
Accountancy and Business Studies XI C HOLIDAY HOME 
WORK. 

Accounts holiday homework 

1.project 1  
a) journal entries with GST 
b) showing of financial statements  
2. a) what are the different benefits of financial statements of an organisation 
b) what are the limitations of single entry system 
c) 5 numerical questions of trading and P/L and balance sheet with adjustments  
d) 5 numerical questions of trading and P/L and balance sheet without adjustments 
e) 5 numerical of statement of P/L 
f) 5 numerical questions of conversion method 
 
BUSINESS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
A) what are the benefits of e-banking 
b) explain telecom services in details 
c) explain communication services 
d) explain types of small scale industries  
e) what are the problems faced by SSI 
F) explain start up India in details 
g) what do u mean by wholesalers? 
    what are the functions and services of wholesalers? 
h) what do u mean by retailers? 
    what are the functions and services of retailers? 
i) explain GST in details 
j) explain types of internal trade 
k) what are the documents used in internal trade 
l) difference between wholesalers and retailers  
m) difference between fixed shop and itinerants 
n) explain scope of e-business 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KHURDAROAD 
REVISION TEST 

CHEMISTRY(p block element) 
Class : XI 

Roll No:XI Time:4 hr 

Date :  MM :150  

1 Why does boron trifluoride behave as Lewis acid? 1 

2 Why is boric acid (H3BO3) monobasic acid? 1 

3 Why does BF6
3– not exist? 1 

4 What is the hybridisation of carbon in diamond? 1 

5 Why is BF3 weaker Lewis acid than BCl3? 1 

6 Mention the type of hybrid orbitals of silicon in SiF6
2– ion. 1 

7 Mention the state of hybridization of B in BH–
4. 1 

8 Between AlF3 and AlCl3, which one will have a higher melting point? 1 

9 Which one of the following elements exhibits +1 oxidation state as well? 
Al, B, Ca, Tl, Be 

1 

10 What is the oxidation state of Ni in [Ni(CO)4]? 1 

11 Arrange the following in increasing order of Lewis acid character: 
BF3, BCl3, BBr3 and BI3 

1 

12 BCl3 exists but BH3 does not. Explain. 1 

13 What are allotropes? List two characteristic differences between diamond and graphite which are 
allotropes of carbon. 

2 

14 What happens when (Give reactions only): 
(i) Silicon dioxide is treated with hydrogen fluoride. 
(ii) Aluminium is treated with dil. NaOH. 

2 

15 (i) How will you explain higher stability of BCl3 as compared to TlCl3? 
(ii) Draw the structure of diborane. 

2 

16 State with equations what happens when borax is heated on a platinum wire loop and the 
resulting transparent mass is heated with CoO in Bunsen burner. 

2 

17 How are silicones prepared? Write its two uses. 2 

18 Consider the compounds, BCl3 and CCl4. How will they behave with water? Justify. 2 

19 Write the resonance structures of CO3
2– and HCO–

3. 2 

20 What is the state of hybridisation of carbon in (i) CO3
2– (ii) diamond (iii) graphite? 2 

21 Rationalise the given statements and give chemical reactions:  
Lead (II) chloride reacts with Cl2 to give PbCl4. 
Lead (IV) chloride is highly unstable towards heat. 
Lead is known not to form an iodide, PbI4. 

2 



22 Suggest reasons why the B–F bond lengths in BF3 (130 pm) and BF4
– (143 pm) differ. 2 

23 Explain structures of diborane and boric acid. 2 

24 What happens when 
(i) borax is heated strongly? 
(ii) boric acid is added to water? 
(iii) aluminium is treated with dilute NaOH? 
(iv) BF3 is reacted with ammonia? 

2 

25 Explain the following reactions: 
(i) Silicon is heated with methyl chloride at high temperature in the presence of copper; 
(ii) Silicon dioxide is treated with hydrogen fluoride; 
(iii) CO is heated with ZnO; 
(iv) Hydrated alumina is treated with aqueous NaOH solution. 

2 

26 Give reasons: 
(i) Conc. HNO3 can be transported in aluminium container. 
(ii) A mixture of dilute NaOH and aluminium pieces is used to open drain. 
(iii) Graphite is used as lubricant. 
(iv) Diamond is used as an abrasive. 
(v) Aluminium alloys are used to make aircraft body. 
(vi) Aluminium utensils should not be kept in water overnight. 
(vii) Aluminium wire is used to make transmission cables. 

2 

27 (i) Classify following oxides as neutral, acidic, basic or amphoteric: 
CO, B2O3, SiO2, CO2, Al2O3, PbO2, Tl2O3 
(ii) Write suitable chemical equations to show their nature. 

2 

28 Why is BF3 planar molecule but NH3 is pyramidal? 2 

29 Account for the following: 
Why BF3 is less acidic than BCl3 though fluorine is more electronegative than chlorine? 

2 

30 Arrange the following compounds in decreasing order of property indicated against each. Give 
reason for your answer: 
BCl3, AlCl3, GaCl3, InCl3, TlCl3 
(Stability of + 3 oxidation state.) 

2 

31 Which of the following is acidic and why? SiO2, Al2O3, PbO2, SnO2 2 

32 Boron does not form [BF6]
3– whereas [AlF6]

3– exists, why? 2 

33 If the starting material for the manufacture of silicones is RSiCl3, write the structure of the product 
formed. 

2 

34 Identify the compounds A, X and Z in the following reactions: 

 

2 

35 

Complete the following chemical equations:  

2 



36 Explain: 
(i) Boron is unable to form BF6

3– ion. 
(ii) [SiF6]

2– is known whereas [SiCl6]
2– is not known. 

(iii) Conc. HNO3 can be stored in aluminium container. 

3 

37 Write balanced equation for: 
(i) BF3 is reacted with ammonia. 
(ii) Al is treated with dilute NaOH. 
(iii) CO(g) is heated with ZnO. 

3 

38 Explain the following reactions: 
(i) Silicon dioxide is treated with hydrogen fluoride. 
(ii) Carbon is heated with ZnO. 
(iii) Hydrated Alumina is treated with aqueous NaOH solution. 

3 

39 (i) How is diborane prepared in the laboratory? Draw its structure. 
(ii) Explain why CO2 is a gas whereas SiO2 is a solid. 

3 

40 Give reasons of the following statements: 
(i) Boron is unable to form BF6

3–. 
(ii) Stability of +1 oxidation state progressively increases for the heavier elements of Group 13. 
(iii) Graphite is used as a dry lubricant in machines running at high temperature. 

3 

41 When metal (X) is treated with sodium hydroxide, a white precipitate (A) is obtained, which is 
soluble in excess of NaOH to give soluble complex (B). Compound (A) is soluble in dilute HCl to 
form compound (C). The compound (A) when heated strongly gives (D), which is used to extract 
metal. Identify (X), (A), (B), (C) and (D). Write suitable equations to support their identities. 

3 

42 

Write balanced equations for:  

3 

43 (i) Carbon dioxide is non-polar while water is polar. What conclusion do you draw about their 
structures from these. 
(ii) What is dry ice? Why is it so called? 

3 

44 (i) What are fullerenes? How are they prepared? 
(ii) Classify the following compounds into acidic, basic and amphoteric oxides: Al2O3, Cl2O7 

3 

45 A non-metallic element of group 13, used in making bullet-proof vests is extremely hard solid of 
black colour. It can exist in many allotropic forms and has unusually high melting point. Its 
trifluoride acts as Lewis acid towards ammonia. The element exhibits maximum covalency of four. 
Identify the element and write the reaction of its trifluoride with ammonia. Explain why does the 
trifluoride act as a Lewis acid. 

3 

46 A tetravalent element forms monoxide and dioxide with oxygen. When air is passed over heated 
element (1273 K), producer gas is obtained. Monoxide of the element is a powerful reducing agent 
and reduces ferric oxide to iron. Identify the element and write formulae of its monoxide and 
dioxide. Write chemical equations for the formation of producer gas and reduction of ferric oxide 

3 



with the monoxide. 

47 (i) Draw the structure of B2H6. 
(ii) What happens when: 
(a) boric acid is added to water? 
(b) aluminium is treated with dilute NaOH? 
(iii) Give suitable reason for the following: 
(a) [SiF6]

2– is known whereas [SiCl6]
2– not. 

(b) In group 14, the tendency for catenation decreases with increasing atomic number. 

5 

48 

(i) Complete the following chemical equations: (ii) Write a brief 
account on the following: 
(a) Diamond is covalent, yet it has high melting point. 
(b) Atomic radius of gallium (135 pm) is less than that of aluminium (143 pm). 
(c) Graphite is a good conductor of electricity but diamond is insulator. 

5 

49 (i) Account for the following: 
(a) Boron trihalides (BX3) act as Lewis acids. 
(b) PbCl4 is a powerful oxidising agent. 
(c) Graphite acts as a good lubricant. 

(ii) Complete the following reactions:  

5 

50 (i) Draw the shape of B2H6 molecule. 
(ii) Give suitable reasons for the following: 
(a) [SiF6]2– is known whereas [SiCl6]2– not 
(b) diamond is covalent, yet it has high melting point. 

(iii) Complete the reactions:  

5 

51 (i) Account for the following: 
(a) Boron halides do not dimerise like BH3. 
(b) Carbon shows catenation remarkably. 
(c) PbCl4 is a good oxidising agent. 
(ii) Complete the following reactions: 

 

5 

52 (i) Give reasons: 
(a) Graphite is used as a good lubricant. 
(b) A mixture of dilute NaOH and aluminium pieces is used to open a drain. 

(ii) Write balanced equations for the following reactions: (iii) Draw the 
shape of B2H6 molecule. 

5 

53 (i) Give reasons for the following: 
(a) Conc. HNO3 can be transported in Al container. 
(b) Diamond is used as an abrasive. 

5 



(ii) What happens when borax is heated strongly? 
(iii) What is the state of hybridization of C in (a) CO3

2– (b) Diamond? 

54 Explain the following: 
(i) Silicones are used for making water proof fabrics. 
(ii) Boron does not form B3+ ion. 
(iii) Boric acid is considered as a weak acid. 
(iv) Carbon forms covalent compounds while lead forms ionic compounds. 
(v) Graphite is used as a lubricant. 

5 

55 (i) A certain salt ‘X’ gives the following results: 
(a) Its aqueous solution is alkaline to litmus. 
(b) It swells up to a glassy material ‘Y’ on strong heating. 
(c) When conc. HCl is added to a hot solution of ‘X’ white crystals of an acid ‘Z’ separates out. 
Write equations for all the above reactions and identify ‘X’, ‘Y’ and ‘Z’. 
(ii) Select the members of group 14 that: 
(a) Forms the most acidic dioxide 
(b) Is commonly found in +2 oxidation state 

5 

56 (i) Complete the equations for: 
(a) BF3 + LiH → 
(b) B2H6 + H2O →  
(ii) Give reasons: 
(a) Conc HNO3 is transported in aluminium container. 
(b) Graphite is used as lubricant  
(c) Lead (IV) chloride is highly unstable towards heat. 

5 

57 (i) Give one method for industrial preparation and one for laboratory preparation of CO and CO2 
each. 
(ii) Select the members of group 14 that (a) forms the most acidic dioxide (b) used as 
semiconductor. 
(iii) Explain structure of Diborane. 
(iv) What are silicones? 

5 

58 Give reasons for the following: 
(i) [SiF6]

2– is known whereas [SiCl6]
2– is not known. 

(ii) Diamond is covalent, yet has high melting point. 
(iii) Boric acid is considered as a weak acid. 
(iv) Boron is unable to form BF6

3– ion. 
(v) BF3 behaves as a Lewis acid. 

5 

59 

(i) Complete the following reactions: (ii) What are 
fullerenes? How are they prepared? 

5 

60 (i) Write chemical equations when: 
(a) Borax is heated strongly. 
(b) Aluminium is treated with dilute NaOH. 
(c) Dimethyldichlorosilane is hydrolysed followed by condensation polymerisation. 
(ii) (a) Explain that CO2 is a gas while SiO2 is solid at room temperature. 

5 



(b) SnCl2 acts as reducing agent. Explain. 

61 (i) Explain: 
(a) CCl4 doesn’t hydrolyse unlike SiCl4. 
(b) Ga has a lower atomic radius compared to Al. 
(ii) Write balanced equations for: 
(a) Silicon dioxide is treated with hydrogen fluoride. 
(b) Boric acid is added to water. 
(c) Diborane reacts with NH3 followed by heating. 

5 

 



 



IX(MATH) 

Holiday home work 

1.  Activity- 5 – To verify the angle 

subtended by an arc at the centre 

of a circle of its double the angle 

subtended by the same arc at any 

other point on the remaining part of 

the circle. 

2.  Activity- 6 – To form a cuboid and 

find the formula for its surface area 

experimentally. 

3.  Ex- 13.8 – Questions- 5,6,7,8,9 and 

10. In home work copy. 

4.  Do practice from ch- 9 to 13. 

5.  Solve one sample paper. 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA, 

KHURDA ROAD 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

SUB- CHEMISTRY 
1. Explain Rurtherford’s alpha particles and scattering 

experiment and give its observation and conclusion 

drawn. 

2. Establish the relationship between atomic number, 

mass number, isotopes, isobars and valency of an atom 

with two examples. 

3. Explain the Bohr and Thomson’s model of the atom.  

4. Draw the atomic structure of oxygen, sodium, chlorine, 

argon and carbon. 

5. If Bromine atom is available in the form of say, two 

isotopes 79Br35(49.7%) and 81Br35 (50.3%), calculate 

the average atomic sample? 

6. (a) Find the number of atoms or molecules present in:- 

I. 0.5 mole carbon atom 

II. 2 mole of nitrogen atom 

III. 7 mole of oxygen molecule 

IV. 2.5 mole of water molecule 



(b) Find the mass of the following :- 

I. 6.022*1023 the number of oxygen molecule 

II. 0.5 mole of NaOH molecule 

III. 2 mole of nitrogen molecule 

7.  Define :- 

a)  Law of conservation of mass 

b) Law of constant proportion  

c)  Atomicity 

d) Ions 

e)  Molecular mass 

f) Dalton atomic theory 

 

8. Compare the simple distillation and fractional 

distillation. 

9. Give the difference between true solution, colloidal 

solution and suspension. 

10.  

I. A student is given a  mixture of Naphthalene ball 

powder and common salt. He need to separate 

this mixture. How will he do this? 

II. How can we obtain different gases from air? 

11.  

I. Why is crystallisation better than evaporation? 



II. Write the application of chromatography. 

12. What is evaporation? Explain by giving examples 

the various factors affecting the rate of evaporation. 

13. Write the difference between solid, liquid and gas. 

14.  

I. How does the water kept in a earthen pot 

becomes cool during summer? 

II. What types of clothes should we wear in 

summer? 

 

 



 



SCIENCE HOLIDAY HOME WORK CLASS-IX 

PISA ACTIVITY 

1.Health and hygiene 

Qn 1 Ashok is suffering from a disease. He was convict by mosquito biting 

The symptoms of the disease is vomiting  , headache,  body pain in joints of bone 

Some times he is suffering from fever.  

(A)What may be the disease that Ashok suffering 

(a)jaundice.             (b)cholera.            (c)malaria.        (d)hooping cough 

Ans- 

(B)What may be the cause of  the.  Fever 

(a)polluted water.   (b)mosquito.      (c)polluted air.   (d)flies 

Ans. 

(C)What are the symptoms of the fever? 

Ans 

2.Science and technology 

Qn-2.Ram strike four tennis balls a,b,c and d  of different masses ma mb mc and md 

The tennis balls move with same momenta. The masses are accordingly ma>mb>mc>md. 

(A)Which ball has smallest kinetic energy? 

(a)ma.      (b)mb.          (c)mc.         (d)md 

Ans- 



(B)If Ram apply same force to all the tennis ball which are initially at rest then what will be 

Their momenta after same time of movement of the balls 

(a)pa>pd.        (b)pd>pa.    (c)pa=pb=pc=pd  (d)pa=0 

Ans- 

3.Hazards 

Qn-3This year there is scarcity of water in Chennai.  The  bore wells are lack of water get 

dry.Nikitawants to find the cause of the problem. Shefind that due to increasing population with 

Less area more number of buildings manufactured. This buildings resist water to move into the 

Soil. Due to deforestation  soil erosion takes place. Rainfall decrease gradually. So that 

underground Water goes deeper and deeper.Nikita become sad for thinking the situation of 

coming future. 

(A)Which problem identified by Nikita in Chennai 

(a)cyclone.        (b)earth quake.           (c)water scarcity.     (d)famine 

Ans- 

(B)What are the possible causes of water scarcity 

Ans- 

(C)What ca be the solution of the problem of water scarcity. 

Ans- 

(D)Name the other cities in which water scarcity can be expected? 

Ans 

4.Quality of resource 



Qn-4Now a daysfossil fuel coal petroleum goes on decreasing in quantity. If we will not use 

judiciously then these fuels extinguished in coming futur.thats why solar panels are widely used 

In rickshaw ,taxi electrical train are widely used.fuel like hydrogen is planed to use in different 

vehicles. Other sources of energy tidal energy wind energy geothermal energy are planned to  

(A)Which fuel is expected to be extinguished in coming future. 

(a)fossil fuel.        (b)hydrogen.          (c)  electricity.       (d)oil . 

What are the necessary steps suggested to alternate the use of fossil fuel. 

Ans- 

(B)Which energy is non exhaustible? 

(a)wind energy.    (b)geothermal energy.  (c)tidal energy (d)sunray 

Ans- 

5.Water pollution 

Qn-5 Neha observed the water of ganga . It is polluted with number of pollutants. These 

pollutants came from industries of cities ,dead bodies of living organisms ,polluted drainage 

water from different cities due to human activities, use of chemicals pesticides  due to 

agriculture mix with water of ganga.This create  serious problem. 

(A)Which activity is not the cause of water pollution in ganga 

(a) industry activity.   (b)agriculture  (c)Human activity. (d)smoke 

Ans- 

(B)What are the main sources of water pollution of ganga. 

Ans- 

(C)How ganga will prevented from pollution. 



 



 



 



 

 



 



 



Class 7 a,b,c (MATH) 

1. Draw square, rectangle,circle, semicircle, triangle, 

parallelogram in the file and find their perimeter 

and area. 
 

2. Do try these from perimeter and area,algebraic 

expression and rational number in home work 

copy. Do practice of examples of ch- 9,10,11,12. 
 


